The 43 kDa receptor-associated protein rapsyn is a myristoylated peripheral protein that plays a central role in nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) clustering at the neuromuscular junction. In a previous study, we demonstrated that rapsyn is specifically cotransported with AChR via post-Golgi vesicles targeted to the innervated surface of the Torpedo electrocyte (Marchand et al., 2000) . In the present study, to further elucidate the mechanisms for sorting and assembly of postsynaptic proteins, we analyzed the dynamics of the intracellular trafficking of fluorescently labeled rapsyn in the transient-expressing COS-7 cell system. Our approach was based on fluorescence, timelapse imaging, and immunoelectron microscopies, as well as biochemical analyses. We report that newly synthesized rapsyn associates with the trans-Golgi network compartment and traffics via vesiculotubular organelles toward the cell surface of COS-7 cells. The targeting of rapsyn organelles appeared to be mediated by a microtubule-dependent transport. Using cotransfection experiments of rapsyn and AChR, we observed that these two molecules codistribute within distal exocytic routes and at the plasma membrane. Triton X-100 extraction on ice and flotation gradient centrifugation demonstrated that rapsyn and AChR are recovered in low-density fractions enriched in two rafts markers: caveolin-1 and flotillin-1. We propose that sorting and targeting of these two companion molecules are mediated by association with cholesterol-sphingolipid-enriched raft microdomains. Collectively, these data highlight rapsyn as an itinerant vesicular protein that may play a dynamic role in the sorting and targeting of its companion receptor to the postsynaptic membrane. These data also raise the interesting hypothesis of the participation of the raft machinery in the targeting of signaling molecules to synaptic sites.
The vertebrate neuromuscular junction ensures rapid and efficient synaptic transmission via the highly organized clustering of acetylcholine receptors (AChRs) at postsynaptic sites underlying the presynaptic area of neurotransmitter release. Several levels of regulatory mechanisms participate in the accumulation and maintenance of AChRs at newly formed synaptic sites of the neuromuscular junction, involving transcriptional regulation of the genes encoding the AChR subunits, clustering, and stabilization of the AChR via the cytoskeleton (for review, see Sanes and Lichtman, 1999; Schaeffer et al., 2001) . Recent evidence demonstrated that additional posttranslational regulatory mechanisms consisting of an efficient sorting and direct targeting of AChR to the postsynaptic membrane also participate to ensure the proper supply of AChR at synaptic sites . Along this line, unraveling of the coordination between trafficking events of AChR and the various synapse-associated proteins is critical to the understanding of synaptogenesis at the neuromuscular junction.
The accumulation of AChR in the postsynaptic membrane is a complex process involving integral, cytoskeletal, and extracellular matrix components. Among the proteins of the postsynaptic cytoskeleton, the 43 kDa peripheral protein rapsyn (Sobel et al., 1977 ; for review, see Sanes and Lichtman, 1999 ) is of particular interest. Cotransfection experiments and rapsyn knock-out mice have demonstrated that rapsyn is required for AChR clustering (Froehner et al., 1990; Phillips et al., 1991a; Yu and Hall, 1994; Gautam et al., 1995) . Rapsyn is myristoylated on its NH 2 -terminal glycine during translation (Musil et al., 1988) , and this modification is necessary for membrane binding (Phillips et al., 1991b; Ramarao and Cohen, 1998) . In addition, a second membrane-binding signal required for stable membrane binding of myristoylated proteins (for review, see Resh, 1999) was recently proposed by molecular modeling of mouse rapsyn and consists of an N-terminal basic motif providing electrostatic interactions with acidic phospholipids (Ramarao et al., 2001) .
The intrinsic feature of rapsyn to achieve stable membrane binding, together with the demonstration that several acylated proteins initially associate with intracellular membranes of the exocytic pathway to be subsequently targeted to the cell surface (Liu et al., 1994; Gonzalo and Linder, 1998; Bijlmakers and Marsh, 1999) , supported our recent investigation of the intracellular routing of rapsyn in Torpedo electrocyte (Marchand et al., 2000) . In this model system, we demonstrated that rapsyn is specifically cotransported with AChR via post-Golgi vesicles tar-geted to the postsynaptic membrane (Marchand et al., 2000) . In the present article, to clarify the mechanisms for sorting and assembly of postsynaptic proteins, we further study the dynamics of intracellular trafficking of fluorescently labeled rapsyn protein in COS-7 cells. Additional cotransfection experiments of rapsyn and AChR subunit constructs enabled us to study the respective intracellular routing of these two major components of the neuromuscular junction. Our approach is based on fluorescence, time-lapse imaging, and immunoelectron microscopies, as well as biochemical analyses. We bring evidence that neosynthesized rapsyn-green fluorescent protein (GFP) associates in part with the trans-Golgi network (TGN) compartment and is initially targeted to tubulovesicular organelles en route to the cell surface of COS-7 cells. Videomicroscopy analysis further indicates that rapsyn-enriched organelles traffic via the microtubule network toward the cell cortex. In addition, our data support the notion that rapsyn and AChR codistribute within late exocytic compartments and are cotargeted to the plasma membrane. Finally, we propose that sorting and targeting of these two companion molecules are mediated by association with cholesterol-sphingolipidenriched raft microdomains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antibodies and reagents. Rabbit polyclonal anti-mannose-6-phosphate receptor (M6PR) antibody was a generous gift from Dr. B. Hoflack (Institut Pasteur, Lille, France). Rabbit polyclonal anti-Ras-related GTPase 5a (Rab5a; S-19) and anti-caveolin-1 (N-20) antibodies were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA), sheep anti-human TGN46 was from Serotec, mouse monoclonal anti-␣ tubulin antibody was purchased from Amersham Biosciences (Little Chalfont, UK), a mixture of mouse monoclonal anti-GFP antibodies (clones 7.1 and 13.1) was from Roche (Indianapolis, I N), and mouse monoclonal anti-AChR ␣-subunit (clone 26) and anti-flotillin-1 antibodies were obtained from Transduction Laboratories (Lexington, K Y). The following reagents and antibodies were used for immunofluorescence detection: RI TC -conjugated ␣-bungarotoxin was from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR), and tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate (TRI TC)-conjugated wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) and filipin were purchased from Sigma (St. L ouis, MO).
Brefeldin A (BFA), nocodazole, and methyl-␤-cyclodextrin (M␤CD) were obtained from Sigma. Okadaic acid was obtained from C albiochem (Bad Soden, Germany).
Rapsyn and AChR constructs. Full-length cDNAs coding for mouse rapsyn and AChR subunits (Phillips et al., 1991a) were kindly provided by Dr. J. R. Sanes (Washington University, St. L ouis, MO). The GFP was f used to the C -terminal domain of rapsyn, thus enabling N-terminal myristoylation necessary for membrane binding (Ramarao and Cohen, 1998) . To generate the C -terminal enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) f usion rapsyn construct and the ␣, ␤, ␥, and ␦ AChR subunit constructs, PCR was used to introduce appropriate restriction enzyme sites on the 5Ј and 3Ј termini of rapsyn and AChR subunit cDNAs. For the rapsyn construct, the PCR product was then cloned in frame with the GFP coding sequence of the pEGFP-N1 vector (C lontech, C ambridge, UK). For AChR subunits constructs, the PCR products were cloned within the pcDNA3 vector (Invitrogen). All constructs were verified by sequencing.
Cell culture and transient transfection. C OS-7 cells (African Green Monkey kidney) were maintained in 10% fetal bovine serum in Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPM I) 1640 medium (Life Technologies, Eggenheim, Germany) with 100 U/ml penicillin and streptomycin. C ells were maintained at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% C O 2 . The day before transfection, C OS-7 cells were trypsinized and 2 ϫ 10 5 or 1.5 ϫ 10 6 cells were plated into one well of a six-well plate for immunofluorescence analysis or into one 100 mm dish for biochemical studies, respectively. C ells were transfected with Fugene 6 reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions (Roche). The routine cDNA plasmid concentrations for rapsyn and AChR subunits were ␣, 0.5 g /ml; ␤, ␥, and ␦, 0.25 g /ml; and rapsyn, 0.25 g /ml. Assays were performed 12, 24, or 48 hr later.
Quantification of cell-surface AChR. The quantification of AChR expressed at the cell surface of transfected C OS-7 cells was achieved using 125 I-␣-bungarotoxin binding protocol. C ells expressing AChR alone or AChR and rapsyn for 1 d were washed rapidly with PBS at room temperature and then incubated for 1 hr at 4°C with PBS containing BSA (1 mg /ml) and 5 nM 125 I-␣-bungarotoxin (150 C i /mmol; Amersham Biosciences). C ells were washed three times at 4°C with PBS and lysed in PBS containing 1% SDS at 37°C.
125 I radioactivity was counted for 1 min with an MR480 gamma counter (Kontron Elektronik, Eching, Germany). Background obtained by 125 I-␣-bungarotoxin binding after saturation with 1 M nicotine was subtracted. Each experiment was done in triplicate.
Immunofluorescence microscopy. Transfected C OS-7 cells grown on polylysine-treated glass coverslips were washed twice with PBS and fixed for 20 min at room temperature with 3% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB), pH 7.4. Fixed cells were rinsed with PBS, and when permeabilization was needed, cells were incubated with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 5 min at room temperature and then washed with PBS. After preincubation during 30 min at room temperature in PBS containing 4% BSA and 1% fish gelatin, cells were incubated for 2 hr with primary antibodies (anti-AChR ␣-subunit, 1:100; anti-C TR433, 1:50; anti-M6PR, 1:500; anti-Rab5a, 1:200; anti-TGN46, 1:400; anti-␣-tubulin, 1:400) at room temperature in PBS containing 0.4% BSA and 0.1% fish gelatin (medium 1). C ells were washed four times for 5 min in PBS and incubated with secondary fluorophore-conjugated antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA) in medium 1 for 30 min at room temperature. RI TC -conjugated bungarotoxin (1 g /ml; Molecular Probes), TRI TC -conjugated WGA (5 g /ml; Sigma), and 4Ј,6Ј-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; 1 g /ml) were added with the secondary antibodies to label AChRs, Golgi apparatus, and nuclei, respectively. After three washes for 5 min in PBS, coverslips were mounted in C itifluor (C itifluor L td., L ondon, UK). Micrographs were taken with a Leica DMR microscope (Heidelberg, Germany) equipped with a Micro Max cooled charge-coupled device (CCD) camera (Princeton Instruments, Trenton, NJ). Confocal laser scanning microscopy was performed using a TC S-4D confocal imaging system (Leica instrument), equipped with a 63ϫ objective (plan apo; numerical aperture ϭ 1.4). For FI TC and C Y3 excitation, an Argon-Krypton ion laser adjusted at 488 and 568 nm, respectively, was used. The confocal system was adjusted to allow a field depth of ϳ0.5 m. Digital images were captured using MetaView Imaging System (Universal Imaging Corp., West Chester, PA) and arranged using Adobe Systems PhotoShop v5.0 (San Jose, CA).
The effect of nocodazole, BFA, and okadaic acid on the distribution of rapsyn and AChR was studied by adding nocodazole, BFA, or okadaic acid to the culture medium at final concentrations of 10 g /ml, 5 g /ml, or 0.5 M, respectively. C ells were incubated at 37°C for the overall time of rapsyn -GFP expression for nocodazole, 2 hr for BFA, and 1 hr for okadaic acid, fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde, and handled for immunofluorescence as described above.
Filipin, a fluorescent polyene antibiotic, was used to detect free cholesterol through interactions with a free 3␤-hydroxyl group (Muller et al., 1984) . For filipin detection, cells were fixed, permeabilized, and blocked as described above, and incubated for 2 hr at room temperature with 0.5 ml of medium 1 containing 50 g /ml filipin added from a stock solution in dimethylsulfoxide (final concentration 0.2% v/ v). After several washes, coverslips were mounted, and fluorescence detection of filipin was done with an ultraviolet filter (Leica).
Depletion of cellular cholesterol was performed using the cholesteroldepleting drug M␤CD. After 1 d of expression, cells were depleted of cholesterol by incubation for 1 hr in 10 or 20 mM M␤CD dissolved in serum-free RPM I at 37°C. Coverslips were then washed, fixed, blocked, and processed for immunofluorescence and filipin fluorescent detection.
Ultracr yomicrotomy and immunoelectron microscopy. C OS-7 cells were fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PB, pH 7.4, overnight at 4°C. C ell pellets were washed for 1.5 hr in PB containing 50 mM glycine at 4°C to quench free aldehyde groups, washed three times for 5 min in PB at 4°C, embedded in 7% (w/ v) gelatin, and inf used for 2 hr in 2.3 M sucrose in PB (Raposo et al., 1997) . Mounting gelatin blocks were frozen in liquid nitrogen, and 40 -60 nm ultrathin cryosections were prepared with an Ultracut ultracryomicrotome (Leica) and collected with 2% (v/ v) methylcellulose and 2.3 M sucrose (Liou et al., 1996) . Ultrathin cryosections were immunogold labeled as described (Slot et al., 1991; Raposo et al., 1997) with the use of antibodies coupled to 10 nm gold particles (AuroProbe EM; Amersham Biosciences). All sections were observed with a Philips C M12 electron microscope operating at 80 keV. Micrographs were taken on Eastman Kodak (Rochester, N Y) EM 4489 electron microscope films.
T ime-lapse video microscopy of living cells. C OS-7 cells were transfected with rapsyn -GFP as described above. C ells were grown on uncoated 12 mm coverslip dishes and transferred 24 hr later to medium RPM I without red phenol before viewing. For drug experiments, cells were incubated with nocodazole (10 g /ml) 4 hr after transfection and then left in this medium until analysis. C ells were observed in an open chamber at 37°C, 5% C O 2 , with an inverted microscope (Leica DM IRBE) equipped for epifluorescence and phase-contrast microscopy. Data were acquired with a cooled CCD Pentamax camera (Princeton Instruments, Inc.) driven by Metamorph software and stored as 16 bit digital images. Fluorescent images were taken every 20 sec. The video sequences were analyzed and processed using Metamorph Imaging System (Universal Imaging Corp.).
Flotation e xperiments and Western blotting. Transfected C OS-7 cells grown to near confluence in 100 mm dishes were used to prepare detergent-resistant membranes. After two washes with ice-cold PBS, cells from each confluent dish were scraped into 2 ml of 2-[Nmorpholino]ethanesulfonic acid (M ES), pH 6.5, 0.15 M NaC l] containing 1% (w/ v) Triton X-100, and solubilized for 30 min on ice. Homogenization was performed with the use of 10 strokes of a tight-fitting Dounce homogenizer for Triton X-100-containing samples. The homogenates were adjusted to 40% sucrose in M ES, placed at the bottom of an ultracentrif uge tube, and overlaid with 4 ml of 30% sucrose and 4 ml of 5% sucrose. Antiproteases (1 mM leupeptin, 1 mM pepstatin, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 0.5 mg /ml aprotinin, and 1 mM benzamidin) were added throughout the experiment. Gradients were centrif uged at 39,000 rpm for 16 -20 hr at 4°C in a SW41 Ti rotor (Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA). A light-scattering band was observed at the 5-30% sucrose interface corresponding to the detergent-resistant membranes. T welve 1 ml fractions were collected from the top of the tubes, precipitated with 9% trichloroacetic acid for 30 min, and washed with 80% cold acetone.
Proteins from the various membrane preparations were separated on 12% SDS-PAGE (Mini Protean II; Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA). After separation, proteins were electrotransferred onto nitrocellulose paper (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany) according to Towbin et al. (1979) . Immunoblot experiments were performed as described elsewhere (C artaud et al., 1993) . Detection of the signal was achieved through a chemiluminescent reaction (enhanced chemiluminescence; Amersham Biosciences) using x-ray films (Fuji Photo Film Co., Tokyo, Japan). Antibody dilutions were 1:2000 for anti-GFP, 1:400 for anti-AChR ␣ subunit, 1:500 for anti-caveolin-1, and 1:400 for anti-flotillin-1.
RESULTS

Neosynthesized rapsyn-GFP associates with the trans-Golgi network when heterologously expressed in COS-7 cells
To define cellular processes that mediate rapsyn trafficking to the plasma membrane, we first analyzed the subcellular distribution of rapsyn-GFP transfected in COS-7 cells. At early expression times (12 hr), rapsyn-GFP was mostly localized in a juxtanuclear region that resembled, in both localization and appearance, the Golgi complex ( Fig. 1 A) . At later expression times (24 hr), as expected, rapsyn is distributed in clusters at the plasma membrane and within the cytoplasm in the juxtanuclear region and in a dot-like pattern ( Fig. 1 B) . To determine whether this transient juxtanuclear localization of rapsyn corresponded to a specific organelle, in particular the Golgi apparatus, we performed immunofluorescence staining of the transfected cells with various markers of the compartments of the exocytic and endocytic pathways: WGA (Tartakoff and Vassalli, 1983) as a marker of the Golgi apparatus, including the trans-Golgi network; CTR433 as a marker of the medial-Golgi cisternae (Jasmin et al., 1989) ; TGN46 as a marker of the TGN (Ponnambalam et al., 1996) ; and Rab5a and M6PR as markers of early and late endosomal compartments, respectively (Griffiths et al., 1988; Chavrier et al., 1990) . As shown by immunofluorescence and confocal analyses, rapsyn-GFP fluorescence overlapped, although partially, with that of the WGA (Fig. 1C) and TGN46 ( Fig. 1 E, F ) . Conversely, rapsyn did not overlap significantly with the medial-Golgi compartments (CTR433) (Fig. 1 D) and the early and late endosomes markers Rab5a (Fig. 1G) and M6PR ( Fig. 1 H) , respectively. These observations suggest that neosynthesized rapsyn-GFP associates with the exocytic pathway, within a distal subcompartment of the Golgi apparatus, the trans-Golgi network. At later expression times, rapsyn was less concentrated in this structure and started to accumulate within the cytoplasm and at the plasma membrane.
To confirm that neosynthesized rapsyn-GFP specifically associates with the TGN compartment, we performed drug experiments and took advantage of the differential effects of BFA and Figure 1 . Subcellular targeting of rapsyn-GFP to exocytic compartments in COS-7 cells. Cells were transfected with rapsyn fused to GFP (rapsyn-GFP) as described in Materials and Methods. Twelve to 24 hr after transfection, cells were fixed and handled for immunofluorescence using TRITC-conjugated WGA ( C), monoclonal anti-CTR433 antibody ( D), monoclonal anti-TGN46 antibody (E, F ), polyclonal anti-Rab5a ( G), or anti-M6PR antibodies ( H ). In some experiments, DAPI staining was performed to localize the nuclei. At early expression times, rapsyn-GFP mostly localized in a juxtanuclear region ( A). At later expression times, rapsyn-GFP distributed in clusters at the plasma membrane, as well as in the juxtanuclear region, and in a dot-like pattern within the cytoplasm ( B). Rapsyn-GFP fluorescence overlapped partially with WGA staining ( C) and with the trans-Golgi network marker TGN46 ( E). At higher magnification, confocal analysis confirmed the codistribution of rapsyn-GFP with TGN46 ( F). Rapsyn-GFP did not overlap significantly with the markers of CTR433 ( D) and the early and late endosomal compartments Rab5a and M6PR, respectively (G, H ). Scale bars: A-E, G, H, 10 m; F, 5 m.
okadaic acid on the Golgi complex. The fungal metabolite BFA is known to inhibit coat formation of the Golgi membranes, thereby disrupting the cisternal stacks leading to a redistribution of the cis-, medial-, and trans-cisternae into the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), leaving the TGN to coalesce into a more spherical mass near the centrioles (Banting and Ponnambalam, 1997; Chardin and McCormick, 1999; Watson and Pessin, 2000) . In contrast, okadaic acid disrupts the entire Golgi complex, including the TGN (Horn and Banting, 1994) . On BFA treatment, we observed a concentrated spherical distribution of rapsyn-GFP similar to that of the TGN46 marker and consistent with a TGN localization (Fig. 2, ϩBFA) . Okadaic acid treatment induced a dispersion of rapsyn-GFP fluorescence consistent with the disruption of the entire Golgi complex, including the TGN (Fig. 2 , ϩOkadaic Acid). Consequently, neosynthesized rapsyn-GFP localizes initially to the TGN in COS-7 cells.
Rapsyn-GFP traffics via pleiomorphic vesiculotubular carriers to the plasma membrane
To verify that the large rapsyn-GFP fluorescent dots in COS-7 cells were not caused by mere protein aggregation and to define the ultrastructure of rapsyn-GFP-enriched carriers, we performed immunogold electron microscopy of COS-7 cells 24 hr after transfection. Using an anti-GFP monoclonal antibody detected with 10 nm colloidal gold-conjugated IgGs, we showed that rapsyn decorated the cytosolic surface of numerous intracellular tubulovesicular membranes of various size and shape, often accumulated within the juxtanuclear region (Fig. 3) . No gold particle aggregates were observed, confirming that rapsyn-GFP molecules selectively associate with membranous structures. These EM data are in agreement with our conclusion that rapsyn-GFP associated with TGN-derived membranes.
Then, we used videomicroscopy to monitor the dynamics of rapsyn-GFP-enriched organelles operating from the trans-Golgi network to the cell surface in living COS-7 cells. In the first time-imaging sequence (Fig. 4) , we observed large tubulovesicular rapsyn-GFP-containing organelles that merged with each other while moving toward the cell surface and were finally delivered to the plasma membrane presumably by fusing with it (Fig. 4 B, arrow in panel 4 ) . Fluorescence then vanished as rapsyn spread out along the membrane (Fig. 4 B, panel 6 ). These observations are reminiscent of the trafficking of Golgi-derived vesicular transport intermediates for transmembrane and peripheral proteins (Sciaky et al., 1997; El-Husseini et al., 2000) . Our observations agree with electron microscopy analysis by supporting the pleiomorphic feature of rapsyn-GFP carriers. Moreover, the outward movement of rapsyn-GFP organelles toward the cell surface illustrates their exocytic origin.
Role of the microtubular network in the localization and transport of rapsyn-GFP in COS-7 cells
Besides its key role in the spatial organization of the cell biosynthetic machinery, the microtubular network is suggested to facilitate transport of post-Golgi carriers toward the cell surface (Mays et al., 1994; Lafont and Simons, 1996) . To uncover the putative role of microtubular cytoskeleton in the intracellular localization of rapsyn-associated organelles and the dynamics of rapsyn transport to the cell surface, we used immunofluorescence analyses of the distribution of rapsyn-GFP versus the microtubular organization, as well as videomicroscopy. At the early Figure 2 . Rapsyn-GFP localizes to the trans-Golgi network. COS-7 cells were transfected with rapsyn-GFP. One day later, cells were incubated in either the absence (Control ) or presence of 5 g/ml brefeldin A for 2 hr (ϩBFA) or 0.5 M okadaic acid for 1 hr (ϩOkadaic Acid). The cells were fixed and labeled with the TGN46 monoclonal antibody and observed in the fluorescence microscope. Rapsyn-GFP remained associated with condensed TGN in conditions in which the Golgi apparatus was disrupted by BFA. After okadaic acid treatment, which disrupts the entire Golgi complex, including the TGN, rapsyn-GFP-associated structures were dispersed within the cytoplasm. Scale bar, 10 m.
expression time of rapsyn-GFP, juxtanuclear rapsyn-GFP appeared in close proximity to the microtubular-organizing center (MTOC) (Fig. 5A, arrow) . At later expression times (2 d after transfection), rapsyn-GFP fluorescence distributed as numerous organelles that are concentrated around the MTOC (Fig. 5 B,  arrow) , as well as underlying the cell cortex (Fig. 5B, arrowheads) . Rapsyn-GFP clusters were also detected at the plasma membrane. Confocal analysis at higher magnification suggested an association of rapsyn-GFP-containing structures with microtubules (Fig. 5C ). In addition to the microtubular-disrupting drug nocadozole, we observed a dramatic redistribution of rapsyn-GFP transporters as small fluorescent structures dispersed within the cytoplasm of COS-7 cells (Fig. 5D) . The time-imaging sequence in Figure 6 illustrates the movement of a rapsyn-GFP organelle originating from the juxtanuclear region. The organelle depicted by the arrow moved straight from the cell center to the periphery and then tangentially to the cell surface (Fig. 6 B) . Both the speed of the transport (ϳ0.2 m/sec) and the linear trajectory were consistent with a microtubule-mediated movement. Moreover, the trajectory of rapsyn-GFP transporters is in agreement with the organization of the tubulin-based cytoskeleton radiating from the MTOC toward the cell periphery and underlying the plasma membrane (Fig. 6C) . To confirm the participation of microtubules in rapsyn trafficking, cells were treated with the microtubular-disrupting drug nocodazole. As expected, the movement of rapsyn-GFP-containing organelles was nearly completely inhibited by the drug (data not shown), indicating that their long-range displacement requires the microtubule network. 
Rapsyn and AChR are cotargeted along the exocytic pathway in COS-7 cells
In a previous study, we investigated the intracellular routing of rapsyn and AChR in Torpedo electrocytes. We demonstrated that the two molecules might be associated early in the exocytic pathway and are cotargeted via common vesicular carriers to the postsynaptic membrane (Marchand et al., 2000) . To clarify the molecular mechanisms involved in the targeting of rapsyn versus AChR, we performed cotransfection experiments of cDNAs for rapsyn-GFP and the four subunits of the mouse AChR in COS-7 cells followed by immunofluorescence microscopy. As observed previously (Froehner et al., 1990; Phillips et al., 1991a; Yu and Hall, 1994; Ramarao and Cohen, 1998) in cells expressing only AChR, receptors were diffusely distributed on the cell surface ( Fig. 7 H, I ). When rapsyn-GFP was cotransfected along with AChR subunits, a different pattern of staining was seen in which the AChR redistributed and appeared in coclusters with rapsyn at the cell surface (Fig. 7) . Intracellularly, AChR and rapsyn exhibited partially similar patterns of distribution. AChR staining was distributed within perinuclear, juxtanuclear, and more distal cytoplasmic compartments consistent with its biosynthetic routing along endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi apparatus, the trans-Golgi network, and cytoplasmic transport organelles, respectively (Fig.  7 A, D) . Conversely, as already observed in cells expressing rapsyn alone, rapsyn staining associated only with the juxtanuclear compartment likely corresponding to TGN (Fig. 7 B, E,G, arrowheads) (also see Figs. 1, 2) and with cytoplasmic organelles (Fig. 7G ). These observations indicate that in COS-7 cells, rapsyn escorts AChR within distal compartments of the exocytic pathway, and therefore these two proteins are cotargeted to the cell surface.
To answer the question of to what extent does cotransfection with rapsyn change the intracellular distribution of AChR, we compared cells individually transfected with AChR alone or cotransfected with rapsyn. In cells transfected with AChR subunits in the absence of rapsyn, no difference in the intracellular distribution of AChR was observed compared with cotransfected cells (Fig. 7,  compare A, D with H, I ), indicating that rapsyn did not change the intracellular distribution of AchR, at least with respect to those organelles thought to be important for transport to the surface. To further analyze the potential role of rapsyn in AChR vesicular trafficking, we also evaluated the amount of AChR present at the cell surface. Compared with cells expressing AChR alone, the number of toxin-binding sites at the cell surface (see Materials and Methods) was slightly increased (ϫ1.5 Ϯ 0.5; n ϭ 5) after cotransfection with rapsyn. This observation could be accounted for by the known role of rapsyn in the metabolic stabilization of surface AChR (Z. Z. rather than by a facilitation of AChR delivery by rapsyn. This conclusion is in agreement with the present fluorescence experiments.
The intracellular routing of rapsyn and AChR is mediated by their association with lipid raft microdomains
Cholesterol-sphingolipid-enriched microdomains or lipid rafts are part of the machinery ensuring correct intracellular traffick- ing of proteins and lipids. By governing protein-protein and protein-lipid interactions, these domains selectively incorporate or exclude proteins and therefore have been proposed to function as membrane platforms for the assembly of signaling complexes and for the sorting of molecules to particular cellular structures (for review, see Ikonen, 2001) . Along this line, we wanted to address the question of whether rapsyn and nicotinic AChR associate with lipid rafts in COS-7 cells. Lipid raft microdomains are uniquely resistant to extraction with cold, nonionic detergent, such as Triton X-100 treatment, and raft-associated proteins, by virtue of their continued association with raft lipids, exhibit a buoyant density that allows them to be separated from nonraft membrane proteins by flotation on density gradients. After 48 hr expression, cells transfected with rapsyn-GFP and/or AChR four subunit constructs were extracted on ice in a buffer containing 1% (w/v) Triton X-100 (see Materials and Methods). After flotation on discontinuous sucrose gradients, fractions were collected, and the distribution of rapsyn-GFP and AChR ␣ subunit was studied by Western blot analysis using caveolin-1 and flotillin-1 as endogenous protein markers of lipid rafts. As expected, caveolin-1 and flotillin-1 were concentrated at the 5-30% sucrose interface referred to as the light raft-containing fractions (Fig. 8, lanes 4, 5) , with some caveolin present in the soluble high-density fractions Figure 7 . Distributions of AChR and rapsyn-GFP in the exocytic pathway in COS-7 cells. Cells transfected with AChR ␣, ␤, ␥, and ␦ subunit constructs or cotransfected with rapsyn-GFP and AChR subunits constructs were fixed, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100, and processed for immunofluorescence using anti-AChR ␣-subunit antibody or TRITCconjugated ␣-bungarotoxin. AChR (A, D) and rapsyn (B, E) colocalized at the cell surface and partially within intracellular compartments ( C-F). Intracellularly, AChR distributed within the entire exocytic pathway, whereas rapsyn-GFP fluorescence was observed only in distal compartments, including the TGN (B, E, arrowheads; also see Figs. 1, 2) and cytoplasmic organelles ( G). In cells transfected only with AChR subunits, a similar intracellular distribution was observed (H, I ). Note that no AChR clusters were present at the cell surface (H, I ) at variance with cells cotransfected with rapsyn-GFP (A, D, arrows). A, D, H, I , AChR labeling with anti-AChR ␣-subunit antibody; B, E, rapsyn-GFP; C, F, G, doublelabeling AChR/rapsyn-GFP. G, AChR labeling was achieved by ␣-bungarotoxin. Scale bar, 10 m. Figure 8 . Raft fractionation of rapsyn-GFP and AChR in COS-7 cells. Cells transiently cotransfected with rapsyn-GFP and AChR subunits ( A) or separately with AChR subunits ( B) or rapsyn ( C) were subjected to subcellular fractionation by extraction with 1% (w/v) Triton X-100 on ice. Cell lysates were separated by ultracentrifugation on discontinuous sucrose density gradients. Fractions collected from the top of the gradient were separated by SDS-PAGE (12% acrylamide) and analyzed by immunoblotting (see Materials and Methods). The distributions of rapsyn-GFP and AChR ␣ subunit along the gradient were compared with those of caveolin-1 and flotillin-1, two endogenous markers of lipid rafts. AChR ␣ subunit (49 kDa) and rapsyn-GFP (70 kDa) fractionated mostly in the low-density caveolin-1(26 kDa)/flotillin-1(52 kDa)-enriched raft fractions (lanes 4, 5).
(lanes 9 -12). Rapsyn-GFP and AChR expressed separately (Fig.  8 B, C) or together (Fig. 8 A) have a similar distribution: both are enriched in the low-density raft fractions. These observations indicate that rapsyn and AChR segregate independently within lipid raft microdomains in COS-7 cells.
To strengthen the notion of the participation of the raft machinery in the intracellular trafficking of rapsyn and AChR along the exocytic pathway, we evaluated the cholesterol requirements of competent membranes in COS-7 cells. We localized the subcellular pools of free cholesterol with the fluorescent antibiotic filipin. Rapsyn-GFP and the filipin-derived free cholesterol fluorescences showed similar distributions and significant colocalization at the plasma membrane (Fig. 9, Control, arrowheads) , in vesicular structures, and in a dense juxtanuclear area (Fig. 9,  Control, arrows) . A juxtanuclear accumulation of cholesterol using filipin fluorescence similar to the present observation was reported previously to correspond to the Golgi complex (McCabe and Berthiaume, 1999) . In a second series of experiments, we depleted COS-7 of cholesterol using M␤CD. In cells treated with 10 mM M␤CD, rapsyn-GFP appeared more dispersed within the cytoplasm, in agreement with the partial transformation of the Golgi complex/TGN into dispersed 100 -200 nm vesicles (Hansen et al., 2000) . At the cell surface, rapsyn clusters were no longer visible at the plasma membrane, the fluorescent signal being more homogeneous (less punctated), as compared with control cells (Fig. 9) . The efficiency of M␤CD treatment in the removal of free cholesterol was monitored by filipin fluorescence. A reduced signal intensity was observed as compared with control cells (Fig.  9) . When cells were treated with higher M␤CD concentrations (20 mM), we observed an even more dramatic redistribution of rapsyn-GFP concomitant with a massive cholesterol depletion (Fig. 9) . Collectively, these data are consistent with the notion that lipid raft microdomains may account for the sorting of rapsyn and AChR within the exocytic pathway and govern their subsequent delivery and clustering at the plasma membrane.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we showed that neosynthesized rapsyn initially associates with the trans-Golgi network and is subsequently targeted via vesiculotubular organelles to the plasma membrane in COS-7 cells. Cotransfection experiments of rapsyn and AChR subunits support the notion that these two molecules are cotargeted via the exocytic pathway to the cell surface. Furthermore, rapsyn and AChR are inserted within cholesterol-sphingolipids raft microdomains. This led us to postulate that sorting, delivery, and final localization of these two proteins to the plasma membrane might be mediated by a protein segregation mechanism within lipid raft microdomains. These basic mechanisms are likely to participate in the accumulation of synaptic AChR, as well as signaling proteins at the neuromuscular junction.
The present observation that the myristoylated protein rapsyn associates initially with membranes in the exocytic pathway before its subsequent targeting to the plasma membrane is in agreement with several reports. The acylation of the Src-related tyrosine kinase p56Lck (Bijlmakers and Marsh, 1999) , of the neurospecific calmodulin-binding protein growth-associated protein 43 (Liu et al., 1994) , and of the soluble N-ethylmaleimidesensitive factor attachment protein receptor protein synaptosome-associated protein 25 (Gonzalo and Linder, 1998 ) is required not only for their association with subcellular compartments but also for targeting to their proper destination. Moreover, the targeting to the cell surface and palmitoylation of these proteins are prevented by brefeldin A, indicating that intracellular trafficking of these acylated proteins depends on a functional secretory pathway (Liu et al., 1994; Gonzalo and Linder, 1998; Bijlmakers and Marsh, 1999) . Along the same line, the initial targeting of the palmitoylated PSD-95 protein to a perinuclear membranous compartment appeared necessary for both its synaptic targeting and NMDA receptor clustering (El-Husseini et al., 2000) . Collectively, these data highlight the crucial role of the exocytic pathway in the sorting and targeting of peripheral acylated proteins to their proper membrane domains.
Increasing evidence suggests that nicotinic AChRs are associated directly or via linker proteins with the raft machinery. The lipid composition of purified AChR-enriched Torpedo postsynap- Figure 9 . Role of cholesterol in the distribution of rapsyn-GFP in COS-7 cells. Cells transfected with plasmid expressing rapsyn-GFP were treated in the absence (Control ) or presence of 10 or 20 mM M␤CD for 1 hr at 37°C and then fixed, permeabilized, and incubated with filipin to detect cholesterol (see Materials and Methods). In control experiments, rapsyn-GFP-and filipin-derived free cholesterol signals showed significant colocalization at the plasma membrane (short arrows), in vesicular structures (long arrows), and in the juxtanuclear region (arrowheads). Cholesterol depletion by M␤CD perturbed the subcellular localization of rapsyn-GFP. In cells treated with 10 mM M␤CD, rapsyn-GFP signal appeared dispersed within the cytoplasm. On higher M␤CD concentrations (20 mM) providing acute cholesterol depletion, rapsyn-GFP was dramatically redistributed and appeared diffuse in the cytoplasm. Scale bar, 10 m.
tic membranes highlighted the prominence of cholesterol and long-chain fatty acyl constituents (Popot et al., 1978) . On the other hand, it has been shown that the functional properties of AChR are modulated by its lipid microenvironment, notably cholesterol (for review, see Barrantes, 1997) . In addition, Roccamo et al. (1999) showed that cells defective in sphingolipid biosynthesis express low amounts of muscle AChR at the surface membrane, suggesting that sphingolipid metabolism may influence the trafficking of the protein. Recently, Brusés et al. (2001) reported that membrane rafts are necessary for the formation and maintenance of ␣7 nicotinic AChR clusters in somatic spines of ciliary neurons. On the other hand, in addition to their well characterized role as hydrophobic anchors for otherwise soluble proteins, covalent lipid modifications appear to be important determinants of the lateral distribution of proteins in subdomains of the plasma membrane Dunphy and Linder, 1998) . Recent reports highlighted the fact that several acylated proteins, including singly myristoylated ones, are selectively recruited to liquid-ordered cholesterol and glycosphingolipid-enriched membrane microdomains (Schroeder et al., 1994 (Schroeder et al., , 1998 Song et al., 1997; Arni et al., 1998; Michaely et al., 1999; Lindwasser and Resh, 2001; McCabe and Berthiaume, 2001) . Being myristoylated, rapsyn may potentially associate with lipid rafts on its own. Such data led us to test the hypothesis of the association of the myristoylated protein rapsyn and AChR with lipid rafts. The detection of these two molecules within lowdensity, detergent-resistant fractions on sucrose gradient, together with the immunocytochemical colocalization of rapsyn-GFP with subcellular cholesterol-enriched structures, suggested their association with lipid microdomains in COS-7 cells. Ongoing experiments from our laboratory indicate that lipid rafts may also participate in AChR intracellular trafficking in myocytes (F. Stetzkowski-Marden, S. Marchand, and J. Cartaud, unpublished observations). Rafts are viewed as dynamic lipidic domains involved in sorting, vesicle formation, and movement, as well as in vesicle docking and fusion. These domains can selectively incorporate or exclude proteins and thereby govern protein-protein and protein-lipid interaction (for review, see Ikonen, 2001) . Given the well established function of rafts in protein sorting, it is likely that neosynthesized rapsyn is selectively targeted to an exocytic pathway after segregation with local lipid raft microdomains. We also observed that AChR or rapsyn incorporates within lipid rafts when expressed independently, thus suggesting that rapsyn is not necessary for proper segregation of its companion receptor within raft microdomains. These data are in agreement with our observations that rapsyn expression does not modify the intracellular routes followed by the AChR. It has been proposed that in polarized epithelial cells, lipid raft domains selectively mediate apical protein and lipid localizations (for review, see Simons and Ikonen, 1997) . Additional studies in such polarized cells should give new insights regarding the participation of rafts in the respective targeting of AChR and associated proteins to specialized membrane domains. Finally, our data are consistent with increasing evidence suggesting that other neurotransmitter receptors, such as AMPA-type glutamate receptors, are associated directly or via linker proteins with the cholesterolrich membrane microdomain rafts (Bruckner et al., 1999; Suzuki et al., 2001) .
Time-lapse imaging and immunoelectron microscopy highlighted the fact that large pleiomorphic vesiculotubular structures, rather than small vesicles, were found to be the primary vehicles for post-Golgi to plasma membrane transport of rapsyn-GFP.
This observation is consistent with recent works reporting that a unifying vesicular paradigm for transport intermediates was no longer sustainable. Vesicular-tubular clusters rather than isolated vesicles have been shown to operate as intermediates between the ER and the Golgi complex, and tubules have been suggested to mediate intra-Golgi, retrograde Golgi-to-ER, and TGN to plasma membrane transports (for review, see Lippincott-Schwartz et al., 2000; Polishchuk et al., 2000) .
Rapsyn was observed as large fluorescent dots colocalizing with AChR not only at the plasma membrane but also within the cytoplasm in association with exocytic compartments. This pattern suggests that AChR and rapsyn are already accumulated within vesiculotubular carriers, as observed for other cargo protein in transit (Hirschberg et al., 1998) . Rapsyn has the property to self-associate and consequently could oligomerize after association with intracellular membrane lipid rafts. Lipid rafts are known to facilitate protein-protein interactions by segregating proteins and lipids, so the localization of rapsyn and AChR within these raft microdomains could account for their microclustering before their macro-clustering at the cell surface. The present study, together with our recent demonstration that components of the dystrophin-associated protein complex are cotargeted with AChR and rapsyn via the same post-Golgi vesicles to the Torpedo postsynaptic membrane (Marchand et al., 2001) , supports the notion of a targeted delivery of prefabricated complexes to synaptic sites. In addition, the assembly of signaling synaptic molecules together with AChR and rapsyn within lipidic rafts may represent an important step in the biogenesis of the postsynaptic apparatus (Stetzkowski-Marden, Marchand, and Cartaud, unpublished observations).
Increasing evidence shows that the organization of cytoskeletal elements, and in particular that of microtubules, facilitates the targeted delivery of TGN-derived transport vesicles for longdistance carriage toward the appropriate membrane domain (Mays et al., 1994; Lafont and Simons, 1996) . Videomicroscopy analysis demonstrated the participation of the microtubular network in the localization and transport of rapsyn-GFP in COS-7 cells. The linear trajectory and the speed of the transport (0.2 m/sec) are concordant with a kinesin-guided movement along microtubules. These data are in agreement with previous observations suggesting that the cotargeting of AChR and rapsyn to the neuromuscular junction could be contributed by a microtubuledependent vectorial delivery along the exocytic pathway (Jasmin et al., 1990; Bignami et al., 1998; Camus et al., 1998; Marchand et al., 2000) . Several recent reports point to the notion that scaffolding and anchoring proteins [gephyrin and GABA type A receptor-associated protein (H. B. Kneussel et al., 2000; Kittler et al., 2001) and PSD-95 (El-Husseini et al., 2000) ] participate in the association of receptor complexcontaining vesicular transporters with microtubules. Whether rapsyn plays a similar role for AChR vesicular trafficking remains to be explored.
The present data are in agreement with the view that several postsynaptic proteins [PSD-95 (El-Husseini et al., 2000) , SAP97 (Sans et al., 2001) , stargazin (Chen et al., 2000 ; for review, see Tomita et al., 2001) , and GRIP (Dong et al., 1999) ] involved in the clustering and scaffolding of NMDA or AMPA glutamate receptors at the postsynaptic sites might associate initially with the exocytic pathway. These data emphasize that these proteins are not merely static cytoskeletal elements but are itinerant proteins involved in transport of receptor-containing vesicles destined to be conveyed to their appropriate synaptic site. One can
